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SWIMS
YOU'LL FIND SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST AT TRY-IT

23027-33 S. Avalon Blvd.
BANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS WELCOME 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. «

North Wilmington
TE 5-5659 

SUNDAYS 9 TO 6

Men's Quality

A terrific selection of better qual 

ity sport shirts. Finest fabrics, ex 

pertly tailored for better fit. Won 

derful assortment of good-looking 

patterns. In sixes S-M-L-XL

VALUES
TO

5.99

MEN'S STRETCH SOCKS
nylon stretch, reinforced at 

heel and to* for longer wear. Nov 
elty patterns, itretche* to fit »ltei 
10-13. American made. Regular 39e 

pair.

Movie Star

2 99
The utmost in high fashion, fabric superiority and 

trim extras. A masterpiece of workmanship.

BOYS' COTTON SOCKS
Novelty patterns, American 
made. For the active boy at 
play or in school. Sizes 6- 
10Vj. Why pay more? Never 
sold for less. Reg. 4 pr. 1.00 
value. 4:59

Cello Packaged

Nylon tricot long gown. 

Double sheer bodice with 

lace piping.

Nylon Tricot Baby Dolls. Two- 

toned, flowered embroidery, 

sheer overlayed front.

Nylon tricot Shift Gown. Com 

pletely lined with lace front 

and ruffled edges.

Nylon Tricot Peignoir and 

matching gown. Shirred sheer 

and lacey leaves, lantd>n 

sleeves.

Nylon Tricot petticoat. Pleat 

ed sheer with shadow skirt, sat 

in ribbon, embroidered roses.

LADIES' HALF SLIPS
Nylonixed seam-to-seam shadow panel, 

lace and embroidered trim. Expertly tail 

ored, guaranteed machine washable. As 

sorted pastel and high shades. Sixes 5 to 

3X.

Regular 1.99 Value

  VISIT OUR NEW  

COSTUME JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

GIRLS'

SWEATERS
100% Orion, button front, em 

broidered trim, fashioned by Mel 

ody in sizes 3 to 6X and brushed 

Orion, slip-on style, turtle and V- 

necks. Sixes 7 to 14.

REG. 
2.99 1 77

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Excellent selection of fin* quality 
enmbed cotton sport shirts. American 
m«d», full cut for more comfort and 
longer wear. Novelty patterns that 
ere sure to please. Sites 6*16. Reg. 
1.69 value. * 99

INDIVIDUALLY GIFT WRAPPED

MEN'S GIFT SETS
Ready Made Ties, Gift Boxed

Ban ton or 
Merpul socks with 
matching tit 1

77
Attractive tie, 
hanky and 
stick pin set.

COMPORT SOX genuine suede leather sole, 
wool-nylon upper, inner *ole lined. Machine 
washable. Sizes S-M-L. Cello^packaged 

BOYS' SWEATERS
letter sweater* of 100% Orion bulky knit, 
cardigan style, novelty stripe trim down front. 
Twa large pockets with colorful trim. Expertly 
tailored for longer and more comfortable 
wear. Colors red, black and white with con 
trasting pattern!. Sites 8-18.

REGULAR
7.95 

VALUE 498

Zotton quilted, fully lined, lace trim. 
Mso cotton eordoy, velvet trim, com 
pletely washable. Attractive small 

Moral prints. Sizes 3 to 6X.

Fantastic Watch Sale
Famous Endura Swiss-made watches will make the perfect gift 
for loved ones. Choice of men's, women's, boys' and girls' styles. 
Many ore shock-resistant, water resistant, most have sweep sec 
ond hands. Choice of bands, some in colors.

777

REG.
3.99

VALUE 2 99

PLASTIC

BABY PANTS
Wonder Soft, pull-on style, 
waterproof, acid - resistant, 
easily washable. Ilectronle- 
ally heat sealed. Assorted 
colors. Sites S to XL. A We 
value. 4 pr. In cello pkg. 59

.. musical jewel box
Attractive block-enameled jewel box meas 
ures 5"x6"x8", ploys quaint tune as lid is 

lifted. Inside tray, all lined. An unusual 
  ft.

Rtg. 8.95

3-pc. vanity sets
Lovely clear plastic and gold trimmed set 

includes large hand mirror, large hair brush

and large comb. Reg.

5.00.

...Richard Hudnuts Lip-Quick
Richard Hudnut's new popular "Lip-Quick" is the roll-on lip 
stick In the handsome gold finish case. Gift package is done in 
"ski" motif. Rtgular 2.00 valut. Perfect for tht girls on your 
list.

REGULAR 2.00 49

... cuff link sets
Excellent "extra" gift for the man in your 
life. Nice selection of styles and designs, 

some with imitation stones. Values to 2.00. 
Gift boxed.

... costume jewelry
One speclol "tree" rock is loaded with at 
tractive necklaces and earrings in a wide 
variety of styles, designs and colors. Values 

to 3.95. Your choice

GIFT BOXES AND 
GIFT WRAPPING

For your eonven- 
itnct we have a 
good   ( ction of 
gift boxti and wrap* 
pings.

FREE!
Of court*, we do 
have courtesy gift 
wrapping with your 
purchase.

... Timex watches
In ladies' and men's distinctive styles with 
choice of leather or metal expandable 

bonds. The perfect "second" watch. 

Now priced from ...

95
And

... imported clocks
These will make distinctive yet practical gifts. We 
have a nice selection of these fine quality imported 
clocks. They are petite, decorative. Lovely gift for 
her dresser or vanity.

YALS. TO 12.00 298
And Up

Try-It Stores - 23O27-33 So. Avalon Blvd. - Wilmington


